Abstract. The Zortman Landusky mines in Montana, USA, produced gold and silver from a mineralized syenite intrusion. Although mining in the area began over 100 years ago, the most extensive production was from open pit mining and heap leach cyanide processing that occurred from 1977 until 1998. Zortman Landusky is where valley-fill-heap-leach cyanide processing was first used for gold production and is the first large-scale gold mine where unexpected consequences of acid rock drainage occurred. Neither the mining industry nor the agencies anticipated the problems, which developed at the mine. Subsequently Zortman/Landusky is where many of the best management practices for mining and new reclamation techniques were developed. In 1998, the operator declared bankruptcy and the site was taken over by the U.S. Bureau of Land Management and the Montana Department of Environmental Quality. This paper details the history of acid rock drainage issues at the site from the first recognition that acidic drainage was a problem, through initial characterization and prediction work, to final reclamation and water treatment.
INTRODUCTION
The Zortman-Landusky mines are located in the Little Rocky Mountains in North-Central Montana, U.S.A. The deposits were first discovered as a placer gold deposit at Zortman.
Shortly after placer gold was discovered in 1884, the Fort Belknap Indian Reservation, home to the Gros Ventre and Assiniboine tribes, was created in 1888. The original southern boundary of the reservation was the divide between the Milk River to the north and the Missouri River to the south, along the crest of the Little Rocky Mountains as shown in Fig. 1 . The mine locations are highlighted in green. 
GEOLOGY AND MINERALIZATION
The Little Rocky Mountains (LRM) are one of several "Island Mountain Ranges" that rise above the Northern Great Plains east of the main Northern Rocky Mountains in Montana. They occur within the Great Falls Tectonic zone -a regional NW trending structural zone extending from the Idaho Batholith to southwest Saskatchewan (O'Neil and Lopez, 1985) , which is coincident with all the significant ore bodies in Montana. The LRM are a plutonic complex that 1585 formed from by the emplacement of a series of Tertiary syenite and quartz monzonite porphyries into Archeanamphibolite-facies schists and gneiss and Paleozoic clastic and carbonate rocks. These units are overlain by Mesozoic sediments. Uplift and erosion resulted in the present day dome complexes.
Post intrusive hydrothermal and related tectonic activity formed mineralized brecciate veins and stockworks, higher grade zones are localized in regional shears and lower grades are in fracture zones marginal to the principal structural trends. These shears, faults, fractures, and associated jointing form a structural fabric that has had a major influence on not only mineralization, but also the associated regional alteration, and the development of acid rock drainage (both pre-mining and mining related (Russell 1991) .
MINING HISTORY
From the original discovery in 1884 of placer gold deposits through the 1940s there were numerous attempts to develop the gold resources at Zortman and Landusky by small Between 1979 and 1989, there were 11 amendments to the approved Plan of Operations generally expanding operations at both mine sites. The early emphasis on mining oxide ore and the relatively low percentage of pyrite (< 0.3%) in unoxidized ore led to the belief that the deposits had a low potential to generate acid rock drainage. What little work done on the sulfide mineralization present deeper in the deposits suggested there was potential for acid rock drainage only if mining proceeded to the deeper portions of the deposit.
Shears and their associated fracture zones are important pathways that have controlled mineralization and the associated ARD development. They form zones where hydrothermal breccias could be emplaced and subsequently oxidized in the upper portions of the ore bodies.
These fractured oxidized zones were economically viable as they required only blasting, hauling, and leaching, no crushing was necessary. This extensive fracturing was also a contributing factor in the development of pre-mining sedimentary paleo-ferricrete deposits.
Waters were able to infiltrate through mineralized altered fractured zones leaching the metals and depositing them as ferricrete breccias in stream beds and low areas. Additionally the recent decline in Swift Gulch water quality (see below) is directly related to mineralized fracture zones in the Landusky mine area.
The initial realization that acid rock drainage was an issue at the mine sites occurred in the early 1990s, when decreasing pH values in the headwaters of several drainages were noted.
Initial attempts to mitigate acid rock drainage via lime amendments of waste rock were ineffective. Environmental reviews by the agencies after 1990 focused on reclamation of older dumps to attempt to address the ARD issues. By 1994, this led the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) and others to file suit against Pegasus in 1994 for water quality violations (Gabelman, 2009 ).
In September 1996, a Consent Decree between Pegasus, the DEQ, USEPA, a citizen's group, and the Fort Belknap Tribes was signed. The Consent Decree obligated Pegasus to construct water collection systems and water treatment plants, bond for the immediate operation of the water treatment plants, and establish a trust reserve for their long-term operation and maintenance. It also provided for a penalty and required the company to perform ground water, aquatic, health studies, implement monitoring programs, and provide improvements to drinking water on the Fort Belknap reservation (Mitchell, 2004) . By 1994, the total acreage disturbed at both sites was over 500 hectares.
Pegasus Bankruptcy
Following the Record of Decision in October of 1996 a reclamation bond of $67.3 million USD (a $45 million increase from the previous bond) was established by the BLM and DEQ.
Appeals and court action after that led to a June 1997 decision that stayed the expansion of the mine but allowed ongoing remediation to continue. Six months later in January 1998, Pegasus (US DOI and MT DEQ, 1996) and stipulated in the Record of Decision (ROD) (MT DEQ and US DOI, 1998 ). This geochemical evaluation had two primary objectives; first, to prioritize reclamation efforts by identifying the location, extent, and 1588 probable current and future contaminant loads from the various facilities on the site. The second objective was to identify candidate sources on site for use as construction materials in cover and remediation purposes.
The geochemical characterization program was comprised of an assessment of historic information, a field reconnaissance survey, a drilling campaign and laboratory testing.
Confirmation lab testwork conducted included paste pH and paste conductivity measurements on the as-received 'fines', modified acid base accounting (ABA) tests, inorganic carbon and leach extraction analyses, forward acid titration (of Acid Buffering Characteristic Curves), multielement ICP, net acid generation (NAG) tests and sieve analyses.
The evaluation clearly showed that the rock with total sulfur contents greater than 0.2% had become acidic when weathered, with field paste pH values less than 5.0 (Shaw, 2000) . Very little neutralization or buffering capacity was available in the associated rock types, other than what had been added to the heap leach pads in the form of lime and/or caustic soda. Acid Potential or AP values were relatively low, 0 to 30 kg CaCO 3 /tonne, typically < 20 CaCO 3 /tonne;
however NP values were also negligible 0 to 30 kg CaCO 3 /tonne, typically < 10 CaCO 3 /tonne, with the result that any acidity production from oxidation of pyrite was immediately translated into runoff with low pH and high dissolved metal concentrations (Shaw,2000) .
The results were used to map the ARD/Metal Leaching (ML) potential for various facilities and to provide a mass loading evaluation of these facilities (Shaw, 2000) . Reclamation efforts have been focused on reducing infiltration and therefore contaminant loading from the various waste facilities, while relying on and optimizing water management, collection and treatment.
The only drainage on Landusky that did not have an existing seepage collection system at the time of these evaluations was Swift Gulch, which is discussed below. In 2002 a bioreactor was constructed at Landusky for removal of NO 3 , CN, and Se from leach pad solutions. The biological treatment plant has required modification on several occasions: first due to rapid decline in pH of the leach pad waters, and associated increase in metal concentrations (notably Al) that was much faster than expected requiring pre-treatment for NO 3 reduction. Pre-treatment via NaOH addition and a settling pond was added in 2002 for neutralization and sludge removal. This pre-treatment method has proven inadequate due to ineffective settling of solids, and is anticipated to be replaced by a Ca(OH) 2 neutralization process and an additional clarifier. The bioreactor plant treats an average of 144 million L of water per year at an average cost of $0.003/L. which formed before mining began, have been recognized in Swift Gulch (Fig. 3) . Figure 3 . Photographs of Swift Gulch: a) ancient ferricrete-cemented soil forming a bench above the modern streambed; b) the stream during late summer baseflow conditions at monitoring station L-19 (the automated sampler in the background is roughly 1 m tall). These deposits were carbon dated at 10,350 years before present by (Gabelman et al., 2005) .
The effects of mine-related ARD/ML on water quality in Swift Gulch were identified during reclamation of the site, although impacts at that time were considered low relative to other issues and it was hoped that reclamation measures on the site would further reduce and ideally arrest impacts to the drainage. Higher ARD contamination associated with this shear zone has appeared in the last 10 years in Swift Gulch. Nimick et al. (2009) subsequently recognized that based on a detailed comparison of the trace element concentration in the ancient and modern Feoxide precipitates; the present-day loading of metals and acidity in Swift Gulch is much greater than pre-mining conditions. The presence disseminated sulfides in the Swift Gulch porphyry and the correlation with fractures and shears of the Landusky zone are an influence on the gulch.
Clearly ARD issues in Swift Gulch are complicated and have occurred significantly before mining and after mining. Because Swift Gulch flows onto the Fort Belknap Indian Reservation, this decline in water quality is a particularly sensitive issue and has resulted in detailed studies to better understand the reason(s) for the decline in water quality and to search for potential treatment options.
Studies conducted in Swift Gulch have shown that concentrations of Fe, Zn, and other contaminants of concern (As, Cu, Ni, Mn) in Swift Gulch and in a prominent spring referred to as BKSP2E have increased steadily since 1999 (Fig. 4) . A zone of intense fracturing, shearing, and hydrothermal alteration is believed to form a hydraulic connection between mineralized rock at Landusky and upper Swift Gulch. In addition to Swift Gulch being an area of high fracturing and hydraulic conductivity, the rock contains up to several percent sulfide, particularly below the water table where the sulfides have not been oxidized. It is conceivable that as mining occurred the water table was lowered which allowed for the oxidation of in-situ sulfides and that when mining ceased the rebounding water table flushed the oxidation products from the sulfides out 
CONCLUSIONS
The history of this project has demonstrated many lessons learned by both the mining industry and the regulatory agencies, most importantly, developing detailed geologic and geochemical characterization of the site for use in long-term mine planning and closure development. It illustrates the high financial and environmental costs of not addressing these issues up front. This project also highlights the importance of having an adequate financial guarantee mechanism in place to both perform the anticipated reclamation at the site and address water treatment. The long-term public costs for failure to adequately address these issues can substantial and continue for decades.
